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1-1) Qiairns. (til. ISL-J) 

This invention relates to a tobacco substitute and more 
particularly to the method of making a tobacco sub 
stitute to be used as a pipe tobacco alone or in a blend 
with natural pipe tobacco, to be used as cigar leaf alone 
or as a blend with natural cigar tobaccos, and to be used 
as a cigarette tobacco alone or as a blend with natural 
cigarette tobaccos. 
A major object of invention is to provide a method 

of making a tobacco substitute that will function as an 
adequate complete substitute for natural tobaccos or 
winch when blended with natural tobaccos in sufficient 
quantities will require use of less natural tobaccos in pipe 
tobacco mixtures, cigar leaf or cigarette tobaccos and 
will result in a corresponding reduction in the formation 
or’ tars and nicotine. 
Another object of this invention is to provide a method 

or" making a tobacco substitute that contains an agent 
that when properly treated will lend color thereto that 
will range in appearance from the lioht brown burley 
tobaccos to the darker tobacco forms. 
A further object of this invention is to provide a met‘ - 

od of making a tobacco substitute that contains an agent 
to promote the natural and uniform burning thereof. 
A more speci?c object of this invention is to provide 

a method of making a tobacco substitute that may be 
deposited on a ?brous medium such as paper, or a tobacco 
leaf the like, and stored or subsequently shredded 
or further treated for use. 
Another object of this invention is to provide a method 

of making a tobacco substitute that can be molded in 
blocks or sheets which can be shredded in the same 

as natural tobacco and which will have the same 
general appearance of shredded natural tobacco. 
A further object of this invention is to provide a tobac 

co substitute that when used alone or blended with 
natural tobaccos and formed into cigarettes, cigars or 
'pe tobacco will provide an aromatic and ?avorful smok 

ing cigarette, cigar or pipe. 
It has been found that a tobacco substitute may be 

produced that closely resembles natural tobacco in ap 
pearance and taste. This tobacco substitute may be 
formulated from natural aromatic substances, obtained 
from barks, extracts of barks, beans, extracts of beans, 
fruits and fruit juices that are admixed with an agent 
to impart color to the ?nal product, an agent to promote 
natural burning, and a carrier for certain of the in 
gredients, which will tend to impart flavor and aroma to 
cigarette, or pipe tobacco products. A suitable 
solvent dissolves certain of the foregoing ingredients and 
provides a suspension medium for certain other ingredi 
ents. Immersion of a ?brous material into the suspension 
or infusion medium results in there being deposited on 
the ?brous material a layer of the medium. Repeated 

5 immersions increases the thickness of the layer and when 
‘ -it has been determined that an adequate number of im 
mersions have been completed the coated ?brous mate 
rial is subjected to arti?cial or natural drying processes. 
The coated ?brous material may be shredded or left in 
a leaf form. 
An alternative procedure is to pour the suspension 

medium into molds where it will be dried into a block 
by natural or arti?cial means. Once dried the block of 
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material may be shredded into particle sizes that resemble 
the particle sizes of shredded natural tobacco. 
The shredded tobacco substitute may then be packaged 

and sold as pipe tobacco or it may be blended with 
natural pipe tobacco and sold. Also the shredded tobac 
co substitute may be rolled into a cigarette or blended 
with natural cigarette tobaccos. If the leaf form is re 
tained it may be formed into cigars or blended with 
leaves of natural cigar tobaccos. 
Use of the tobacco substitute in pipes, cigars or ciga 

rettes, in blends or alone, will effect a reduction in the 
formation of tars and nicotine and the more extensive 
the use the more eiiective the reduction in the formation 
of the tars and nicotine. Additionally, use of the tobac 
co substitute will provide a pleasant aromatic and ?avor 
ful smoke and the more extensive the use in blends of 
tobaccos, the more pleasurable the aroma and the more 
?avorful the smoke. 
The most eiiective solvent is one that will not impart 

an unpleasant residual taste and aroma to the final prod 
uct and yet one that will e?iciently dissolve certain of 
the ingredients used and provide a suspension medium 
for other ingredients. Although many solvents are avail 
able that r'ul?ll the foregoing requirements, it has been 
determined that the preferred solvent is water. 
The viscosity of the suspension medium is important, 

for reasons to be hereinafter detailed, and it has been 
determined that the viscosity can be altered by using 
more or less water or in the alternative using more or 
fewer solids admixed with the water. The quantity of 
Water used may range between about 100 to 700 parts 
by weight, but the preferred quantity is 400 parts by 
Weight. 
The preferred fruit juices or fruit extracts are apple 

juice and tamar extract. However, entirely applicable 
as a suitable substitute for the apple juice and tarnar 
extract are the following juices: orange, lemon, prune, 
cherry and the like, or concentrated oils of oranges and 
lemons. The juices used, of course, will impart to tobac 
co substitutes a pronounced and individual aroma and 
?avor. For instance, the use of orange juice will impart 
to the tobacco substitute a subtle orange ?avor and 
arc-ma; and of course, apple juice will impart a subtle 
but distinctive apple ?avor and aroma. 
The quantity of apple juice to be used rances bet-ween 

30 and 176 parts by weight and preferably 110 parts by 
weight. The quantity of tamar eztnact to be used ranges 
between 8.2 to 50.6 parts by weight and preferably 23.4 
parts by Weight. These quantities may be combined 
into a single preferred quantity and ranges of quantities 
if some other fruit juice or combination of juices is sub 
stituted for the tamar extract. The quantity of afore— 
mentioned fnuit oils to be used as a substitute for fruit 
juices ranges between 1 to 20 parts by weight and prefer 
ably 10 parts by weight. 

if a tobacco substitute is to closely resemble a natural 
tobacco, it should also include an ingredient or coloring 
agent that will range or be made to range in color from 
light ‘brown to dark brown. Such an agent should not im 
part to the tobacco substitute an offensive aroma and 
liavor and it should not mask or screen the aroma and 
?avor of the other ingredients. A preferred agent is su 
crose which can be caramelized to a light or dark brown 
color. Also, sucrose ‘will impart a sweet ?avor to the 
tobacco substitute. 
To obtain a tobacco substitute having a color that re 

sembled natural tobacco it has been found that between 
about 8.2 and 40.3 parts by weight of sucrose should be 
used and the preferred quantity is 23.6 parts by Weight. 
The pleasant aroma obtained from the tobacco sub 

stitute is contributed thereto by aromatic substances such 
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as powdered cinnamon, a bark, and cloves, a bud, and in 
cluded in this group is vanilla extract which may also be 
considered a fruit extract and grouped with 'the fruit 
juices previously identi?ed. A large number of aromatic 
substances are avaliable as adequate substitutes for those 
mentioned. The aromatic substances will also contribute 
to the color of the tobacco substitute. 
The quantity of powdered cinnamon to be used may 

range between about 4.5 to 20.6 parts by weight and the 
preferred quantity is 11.7 parts by weight. The quantity 
of powdered cloves to be used may range between 1.5 to 
7.9 parts by weight and the preferred quantity is 4.2 parts 
by weight. The quantity of vanilla extract may range be 
tween about 2.l to ‘10.3 parts by weight and the preferred 
quantity is 5.5 parts by weight. 
The above enumerated components will not of them 

selves support or promote the burning or combustion of 
the tobacco substitute. Therefore, it is preferred that an 
agent be employed that will promote and sustain the burn 
ing of the tobacco substitute when it is placed in a pipe, 
wrapped in the shape of a cigar, or rolled into a cigarette. 
The quantity of agent used is particularly important for 

the reason that if too much is used a “hot” smoke will be 
obtained. A cool smoke, whether it be pipe, cigar or cig 
arette, is much to be preferred, but an inadequate quan 
tity of the combustion promoting agent ‘will not sustain the 
burning of the tobacco substitute. 

It has been determined that potassium nitrate is an ideal 
agent for promoting and sustaining the burning of the 
tobacco substitute and it has been found that between 
about 1.85 to 3.65 parts by weight is satisfactory and that 
2.93 parts by weight is preferred. 
The suspension medium, which is the tobacco substitute 

in liquid form, is deposited onto a ?brous material. To 
promote the deposition of the suspension onto the ?ber 
and penetration thereof into the pores of the ?ber, a car 
rier such as calcium carbonate has been found suitable. 
For ‘all intents and purposes calcium carbonate is insolu 
ble in water and it is this component of the synthetic 
tobacco substitute that is in suspension or in a colloidal 
suspension. It is reasonably certain that some of the 
other ingredients are at least partially in suspension such 
as those obtained from vegetable matter such as cinna 
mon, cloves and vanilla. 

it is believed that the other ingredients or certain of 
the ‘other ingredients dissolved in the solvent, deposit 
themselves onto the molecules of the calcium carbonate 
and the calcium carbonate penetrates the pores of the 
?brous matenial and deposits itself on the surface thereof 
and in doing so carries the other ingredients into the 
pores and onto the surface. Further, it is'believed that 
the calcium carbonate locks the other components into the 
pores and onto the surface of the ?brous material. 
A quantity between about 1022 to 505 parts by weight 

of calcium carbonate is used, but the preferred quantity 
is 28.5 parts by weight. 
The ?brous material that is immersed into the suspen 

sion or infusion medium is under certain circumstances 
to be substantially free of taste or odor and is to be sub 
stantially entirely consumed during the burning of the 
tobacco. To be included within the de?nition of ?brous 
material is natural grown products such as tobacco leaves 
which inherently include the tobacco flavor. Also equally 
applicable is the ?brous material rice paper which is a 
relatively pure cellulose product free of taste. 
The method for preparing the tobacco substitute is as 

follows: The ?rst step is to caramelize the sucrose in a dry 
vessel until the desired color is obtained, which may be 
light brown, dark brown or some shade of brown between 
light and dark. 

Step two of the method requires heating the solvent at 
a temperature between 6()°—100° C. and preferably at 
80° C. The sucrose, burning agent, carrier, cinnamon 
and cloves are added to the heated water and vigorously 
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A 
stirred until as much of the ingredients are in solution as 
will go into solution. Since the carrier is calcium car 
bonate and will not go into solution, a suspension is ob 
tained; also, cloves and cinnamon are obtained from 
vegetable matter and it is very likely that at least a por 
tion of these ingredients will not go into solution and are 
in suspension. 

Step three is directed to cooling the suspension to a 
temperature between 20 and 30° C., and preferably 
25° C., which normally can be considered room tempera 
ture. The tamar extract, vanilla extract and apple juice 
are added to the cooled suspension. 
The ?brous material whether it be rice paper or a to 

bacco leaf is then immersed into the suspension and al 
lowed to remain between about 30 and 90 seconds and 
preferably 60 seconds, which is step four of the process. 
Between 1 to 10 immersions are required to properly 
coat the ?brous material to provide a satisfactory leaf. 

There is an alternative step four which eliminates the 
use of the ?brous material. The suspension of step three 
may be poured into molds and allowed to harden. If this 
alternative step four is followed, then the carrier, calcium 
carbonate may be dispensed with for the reason that a 
deposit is not made on a ?brous material. 

tep ?ve. of the process is applicable to either step 
four. The product of step four is dried naturally or arti 
?cially. If arti?cial drying is used, it is done at a tem 
perature in an air bath between about 38-66“ C., and 
preferably at 52° C. 
The product obtained from ‘step ?ve is a tobacco sub 

stitute that is in the form of a block or leaf. In either 
form the product can be particulatcd to be used as pipe 
or cigarette tobacco or blended with natural pipe or 
cigarette tobaccos as previously mentioned. In the case 
of the leaf, it may be formed into a cigar or blended with 
natural cigar tobacco. 
The viscosity of the suspension may be varied in one‘ 

of two ways to provide an in?nite variety of viscosities. 
Using a minimum amount of solvents with the maximum 
amount of the other ingredients will give a relatively vis 
cous suspension; or using the maximum amount of solvent 
and a minimum amount of the other ingredients will give 
a suspension that is relatively thin or less viscous. Of 
course, variations between the two extremes will result 
in giving a suspension that is less viscous than the ?rst 
extreme cited and more viscous than the last cited ex 
treme. 

It has been found that if the suspension is relatively 
viscous that fewer immersions of the ?brous material is 
required to provide an adequate deposit thereon. Fur 
ther, it has been found that the color of the ?nal prod 
uct can be, in part, controlled by the number of times 
the ?brous material is immersed into the suspension. 
The following examples serve to illustrate the versaa 

tility of the invention and show that a tobacco substitute 
can be prepared that has a variety of properties. The ?ve 
step method of preparing the synthetic tobacco applies 
to all the examples. 

Examplel 
Parts by 

Suspension medium: weight 
Vlater ________________________________ __ 400 

Apple juice ____________________________ __ 119 

Sucrose _______________________________ __ 23.6 

Potassium nitrate _______________________ __ 2.93 

Calcium carbonate ______________________ __ 28.5 

Cinnamon ____________________________ __ 11.7 

Cloves _______________________________ __ 4.2 

Tamar extract _________________________ __ 23.4 

Vanilla extract _________________________ __ 5.5 

The preceding example contains the preferred com 
ponents of the tobacco substitute in the preferred quanti 
ties. The potassium nitrate promotes the combustion of 
the tobacco substitute and provides a smoke that is not 
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too hot and yet a uniform continuous burning is pro 
vided. A subtle pleasing ?avor and aroma of apple is 
provided and the aromatic substances contribute to a 
pleasing, but not overpowering, aroma. 

Additionally, the viscosity of the suspension is such 
that the deposition of the suspension on the ?brous ma 
terial can be relatively accurately controlled to produce 
satisfactory results. 

Example 11 
Parts by 

Suspension medium: weight 
Water __ ____ __ 100 

Apple juice- ___ 170 
Sucrose ___- __ 40.3 

Potassium nitrate _______________________ __ 3.65 

Calcium carbonate ______________________ __ 50.5 

Cinnamon ____________________________ __ 20.6 

Cloves __ _ 7.9 

Tamar extract __________________________ __ 50.6 

Vanilla extract _________________________ __ 10.3 

This example serves to illustrate one or" the previously 
mentioned extremes where the quantity of solvent used 
is minimum and the quantity of the other ingredients used 
is maximum. The viscosity of the suspension will be 
greater, the promotion or" burning will be more pro 
nounced and the ?avor and odor will also be more pro 
nounced. Use of this suspension will have a direct bear 
ing on the number of times it will be necessary to im 
merse the ?brous material into the suspension. Since the 
suspension does have a greater viscosity, the number of 
immersions may be reduced if desired. 

Example 111 
Parts by 

Suspension medium: Weight 
Water ________________________________ __ 700 

Apple juice ____________________________ __ 30 
Sucrose ______________________________ __ 8.2 

Potassium nitrate ______________________ __ 1.85 

Calcium carbonate _____________________ ___ 10.2 

Cinnamon ____________________________ __ 4.5 

Cloves _______________________________ __ 1.5 

Tamar extract _________________________ __ 8.2 

Vanilla extract _________________________ __ 2.1 

This example serves to illustrate just the opposite of 
that shown in Example 11. A less viscous suspension is 
provided; more immersions of the ?brous material into 
the suspension may be required, the aromaticity and ?avor 
of the tobacco substitute may be less pronounced, and 
more subtle. 

Example IV 
Parts by 

Suspension medium: Weight 
‘Nater ________________________________ ___ 400 

Orange juice ___________________________ __ 110 
Sucrose ______________________________ __ 23.6 

Potassium nitrate ______________________ __ 2.93 

Calcium carbonate ______________________ __ 28.5 

Cinnamon ____________________________ __ 11.7 

Cloves _______________________________ __ 4.2 

Tamar extract __________________________ __ 23.4 

Vanilla extract _________________________ __ 5.5 

It is to be noted that orange juice has been substituted 
for apple juice and the quantities used are the same as 
those used in Example I. The orange juice will provide 
the tobacco substitute with an orange ?avor and an aroma 
of oranges. It is to be understood that this Example IV 
may be 'varied in the same manner as Examples II and 
III to provide substantially the same results except that 
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the predominating characteristic will be the aroma and , 
?avor of oranges instead of apples. An acceptable sub 
stitute for the orange juice in Example IV is 10 parts by 
weight of oil of orange. 75 

6 
Example V 

Parts by 
Suspension medium: Weight 

Water ________________________________ __ 400 

Apple juice ____________________________ __ 110 
Sucrose ______________________________ __ 23.6 

Potassium nitrate _______________________ __ 2.93 

Cinnamon ____________________________ __ 11.7 

Cloves _______________________________ __ 4.2 

Tamar extract __________________________ __ 23.4 

Vanilla extract _________________________ __ 5.5 

The carrier, calcium carbonate, is absent and therefore 
this example serves to illustrate that the formulation is 
to be poured in molds and subsequently particulated and 
used as pipe or cigarette tobacco. 
While the invention has been shown and described 

herein in what is conceived to be the most practical and 
preferred embodiment, it is recognized that departures 
may be made therefrom within the scope of the inven 
tion, which is therefore not to be limited to the details 
disclosed herein but is to be accorded the full scope of 
the claims and so as to embrace any and all equivalent 
methods. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A method of producing a tobacco substitute com 

prising caramelizing sucrose; admixing said caramelized 
sucrose with a heated solvent together with potassium 
nitrate, calcium carbonate, and aromatic and ?avorful 
substances, to produce a suspension; reducing the tem 
perature of said suspension and admixing therewith ?avor 
and aroma producing extracts and juices; immersing a 
?brous material into said suspension until a desired de 
posit of said suspension is obtained thereon; and submit 
ting said treated ?brous material to a drying process. 

2. A method of producing a tobacco substitute com 
prising caramelizing sucrose; admixing said caramelized 
sucrose with water, heated to between about 60—100° C., 
together with potassium nitrate, calcium carbonate, and 
aromatic and ?avorful substances to produce a suspen 
sion; reducing the temperature of said suspension to be 
tween about 20—30° C., and admixing therewith ?avor 
and aroma producing extracts and juices; immersing a 
?brous material into said suspension until a desired de 
posit of said suspension is obtained thereon; and sub 
mitting said treated ?brous material to a drying process. 

3. A method of producing a tobacco substitute com 
prising cararnelizing between about 8.2 to 40.7 parts by 
Weight sucrose; admixing said caramelized sucrose with 
water, heated to between about 60-100° (3., together with 
potassium nitrate, calcium carbonate, ?avor and aroma 
producing substances to produce a suspension; reducing 
the temperature of said suspension to between about 20— 
30° C., and admixing therewith ?avor and aroma pro 
ducing extracts and juices; immersing a ?brous material 
into said suspension until a desired deposit of said sus 
pension is obtained thereon; and submitting said treated 
?brous material to a drying process. 

4. A method of producing a tobacco substitute com 
prising caramelizing between about 8.2 to 40.3 parts by 
weight sucrose; admixing said caramelized sucrose with 
water, heated to between about 60400“ C., together 
with cdcium carbonate, ?avor and aroma producing sub 
stances and between about 1.85 to 3.65 parts by weight 
potassium nitrate, to produce a suspension; reducing the 
temperature of said suspension to between about 20 
30° C., and admixing therewith ?avor and aroma pro 
ducing extracts and juices; immersing a ?brous material 
into said suspension until a desired deposit of said sus 
pension is obtained thereon; and submitting said treated 
?brous material to a drying process. 

5. A method of producing a tobacco substitute com 
prising caramelizing between about 8.2 to 40.3 parts by 
weight sucrose; admixing said caramelized sucrose with 
water, heated to between about 60—100° C., together with 
flavor and aroma producing substances and between about 
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1.85 to 8.65 parts by weight potassium nitrate, between 
about 10.2 to 50.5 parts by Weight calcium carbonate, 
to produce a suspension; reducing the temperature of said 
suspension to between about 20-30" C., and admixing 
therewith flavor and aroma producing extracts and juices; 
immersing a ?brous material into said suspension until 
a desired deposit of said suspension is obtained thereon; 
and submitting said treated ?brous material to a drying 
process. 

6. A method of producing a tobacco substitute com 
prising caramelizing between about 8.2 to 40.3 parts by 
weight sucrose; admixing said caramelized sucrose with 
Water, heated to between about 60—100‘‘ 0., together with 
?avor and aroma producing substances and between about 
1.85 to 3.65 parts by weight potassium nitrate, between 
about 10.2 to 50.5 parts by weight calcium carbonate 
to produce a suspension; reducing the temperature of 
said suspension to between about 20—30° C., and ad 
mixing therewith ?avor and aroma producing extracts and 
juices; immersing rice paper into said suspension until a 
desired deposit of said suspension is obtained thereon; 
and submitting said treated rice paper to a drying process. 

7. A method of producing a tobacco substitute com 
prising caramelizing between about 8.2 to 40.3 parts by 
Weight sucrose; admixing said caramelized sucrose with 
water, heated to between about 60-100° 0., together with 
?avor and aroma producing substances and between 
about 1.85 to 3.65 parts by weight potassium nitrate, 
between about 10.2 to 50.5 parts by weight calcium car 
bonate, to produce a suspension; reducing the tempera 
ture of said suspension to between about 20—30° C., and 
admixing therewith ?avor and aroma producing extracts 
and juices; immersing a tobacco leaf into said suspen 
sion until a desired deposit of said suspension is obtained 
thereon; and submitting said treated tobacco leaf to a 
drying process. 

8. A method of producing a tobacco substitute com 
prising caramelizing between about 8.2 to 40.3 parts by 
weight sucrose; admixing said caramelized sucrose with 
water, heated to between about 60—100° (3., together with 
between about 1.85 to 3.65 parts by weight potassium 
nitrate, between about 10.2 to 50.5 parts by weight cal 
cium carbonate, between about 6.0 to 28.5 parts by weight 
of ?avor and aroma producing substances to produce a 
suspension; reducing the temperature of said suspension 
to between about 20—30° C., and admixing therewith 
?avor and aroma producing extracts and juices; im 
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8 
mersing rice paper into said suspension until a desired 
deposit of said suspension is obtained thereon; and sub 
mitting said treated rice paper to a rlryiruy process. 

9. A method of producing a tobacco substitute com 
prising caramelizing between about 8.2 to 40.3 parts by 
weight sucrose; admixing said caramelized sucrose with 
water, heated to between about 60—100° (3., together with 
?avor and aroma producing substances and between about 
1.85 to 3.65 parts by weight potassium nitrate, between 
about 10.2 to 50.5 parts by weight calcium carbonate to 
produce a suspension, reducing the temperature of said 
suspension to between about 20—30° C., and admixing 
therewith between about 40.3 to 230.9 parts by weight 
?avor and aroma producing extracts and juices; im 
mersing rice paper into said suspension until a desired 
deposit of said suspension is obtained thereon; and sub 
mitting said treated rice paper to a drying process. 

10. A method of producing a tobacco substitute com 
prising caramelizing 23.6 parts by weight sucrose; ad 
mixing said caramelized sucrose with 400 parts by weight 
water, heated to 80° 0., together with 2.93 parts by 
weight potassium nitrate, 28.5 parts by weight calcium 
carbonate, 15.9 parts by weight ?avor and aroma pro 
ducing substances to produce a suspension; reducing the 
temperature of said suspension to 25° C., and admixing 
therewith 138.9 parts by weight ?avor and aroma pro 
ducing extracts and juices; immersing rice paper into 
said suspension between about 1 to 10 times to obtain a 
desired deposit of said suspension on said rice paper; and 
submitting said treated rice paper to a drying process. 
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